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CUSTOM INTERIORS 
Our Services Include:

Home Decorating Consultation
Furniture for Any Decor

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments

Bedding
Home Accessories

Pool and Patio

42 N. Main St. • Kilmarnock, VA 
804-435-1329 • 800-543-8894

 www.wfbooth.com

NEW Furniture Arriving Daily 
STOP BY TODAY!

CHECK OUT OUR

Ailurophiles gather for Wine & Whiskers
Guests picked their favorite items to bid on at last week’s Wine & Whiskers fundraiser 
for Garfield’s Rescue Inc. (GRI). The silent auction, which included 80 donated items from 
businesses and individuals across the Northern Neck, helped to raise $8,500 to benefit the 
feline rescue organization, according to president Ann Bedford. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

Becky Robertson dances to the tunes spun by George 
Christoforatos of Paragon DJs on the tasting-room porch 
at Triple V Farms. Robertson was dressed for the occasion, 
wearing her cat ears headband. GRI had four major sponsors 
for the event including Christoforatos, Chesapeake Garden 
Club, which provided flower arrangements, Triple V, which 
donated wine, and Car Wash Cafe, which donated hors 
d’ouevres. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

From left Robb, Jody, Ella and Jeff Taylor toast to good friends, good food and the 
success of GRI, which has as its mission to rescue homeless cats in the Northern 
Neck and place them in loving homes. According to Karen Peterson, GRI has rescued 
over 1,000 homeless cats since the organization was established in March 2020. Photo 
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

Lois Ogburn admires a hand-painted “kitty” chest by artist Carol 
Muratore. The chest was one of dozens of silent auction items at Wine 
& Whiskers on Thursday, September 22. The event was sold out with 112 
attendees and 15 volunteers, according to GRI president Ann Bedford.  
Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi 

KILMARNOCK—Annual 
chimney inspections can help 
homeowners secure peace of 
mind.

As fall sets in and tempera-
tures begin to drop, now is the 
time to assess the safety of chim-
neys, fireplaces and heating units, 
according to the Virginia Farm 
Bureau Federation (VFBF).“Your 
chimney should be cleaned and 
inspected by a licensed, reputable 
service each year, which can help 
prevent fires,” said Dana Fisher, 
chairman of the VFBF Safety 
Advisory Committee. “Cleaning 
should include removal of accu-
mulated soot, debris or animal 
nests.”

The Chimney Safety Insti-
tute of America asserts that even 
rarely used chimneys should be 
inspected annually. Besides the 
buildup of combustible soot or 
animal nests, other types of struc-
tural deterioration can make a 
chimney unsafe to use.

The association noted that 
having a professional examine a 
chimney will help a homeowner 
be aware of any problems that can 
be addressed before lighting a fire.

“A thorough inspection of the 
chimney can locate cracks, which 
can cause fire to spread from the 
chimney to your home,” Fisher 
said.

The CSIA reminds homeown-
ers that although gas is generally 
a clean-burning fuel, those using 
gas logs in a fireplace still need to 
take precautions. A chimney can 
still become non-functional when 
the flue is blocked, forcing carbon 
monoxide, fumes and soot into 
living spaces.

Regular maintenance on heat-
ing units also can save money on 
energy bills.

While a licensed chimney 
sweep can address clogs, buildup 
and structural problems, home-
owners are urged to take extra 
precautions.

Keep fireplace hearths free 
of debris, decorations and flam-
mable materials. Remove any 
branches or leaves from the roof 
or anywhere that could block the 
chimney. Burn only seasoned, 
dry wood in fireplaces and wood-
burning stoves, and always keep a 
fire extinguisher nearby.

Additionally, check all smoke 
and carbon monoxide detectors 
to ensure they are functioning. 
Replace the batteries once a year, 
and test each detector monthly.

Ditch the bowl, Part 1
How do you feed your dog? 
Many people dump a cup 

or more of food in their dog’s 
bowl, and the dog scarfs it 
down. Food is generally some-
thing quite rewarding; dogs 
love it. When you repeatedly 
put food in a bowl, you are 
building great value in that 
object; the bowl is king! 

The food bowl means great 
things. What if you were able 
to transfer that value from the 
bowl to you? 

Ditching the bowl, coined 
by Absolute Dogs, involves 
using your pup’s daily food 
allowance as currency and 
allowing your dog to work and 
play for its food. It doesn’t 
matter if you feed raw, home-
cooked, wet, or dry food, there 
is a way you can capitalize on 
this daily pot of value. 

The benefits of ditching the 
bowl are:

• Food becomes an exciting 
experience.

• The value of food 
increases.

• Your pup’s lifestyle is 
enriched.

• Your dog’s desire to hang 
out with you increases.

• You increase the flexibility 
in your feeding options.

• Your dog’s recall will 
improve.

• Your relationship with 
your pooch will improve.

• Your pup will begin choos-
ing you over distractions.

• It enables outlets for natu-
ral dog behaviors like sniffing, 
hunting, and foraging.

• It provides opportuni-
ties to work through behavior 
struggles with your pup.

At first, your dog may take a 
couple of days to adapt to not 
being fed from the bowl, but 
it won’t take long. Dogs are 
naturally contra-freeloaders, 

Wags & Kisses
by Jill Murray

meaning they find satisfac-
tion and enjoyment in work-
ing for their food. The idea is 
to use their food like money 
and put value in the behaviors 
you would like to grow in your 
pup. 

Ditching the bowl doesn’t 
impact your dog’s water 

source; you should always 
have clean, cool water avail-
able. 

Think about what behav-
iors you may want to grow in 
your dog and how having their 
daily food allowance available 
throughout the day would be 
beneficial. 

Ditching the Bowl Part 2 
will offer suggestions on how 
you can successfully ditch the 
bowl.

Jill Murray, a certified 
dog trainer, operates Wags & 
Kisses LLC in Burgess. Con-
tact Murray at wagsnxx@
gmail.com.

Schedule 
chimney 
sweep and 
inspection
ahead of
the season


